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ABSTRACT Control of the house fly, MI/sca dumestica, and related filth flies in poultry produc-
tion facilities requires a judicious meshing of cultural (manure management), biological (parasites.
and predators), and chemical (insecticides) methods in an integrated program. Maintaining the
manure as dryas possible through proper air ventilation, drainage, control of water systems, and
phased manure removal is basic to a fly control program. Several species of hymenopterous (Ptero-
malidae) parasites along with mites (especially Macrocbeles ml/scaedomesticae and Fuscuropoda
vegetal1s) and histerid beetles (especially Carcil10ps pl/milo) are the major biological control agents
whose populations are enhanced or preserved by proper manure management and limited, selective

use of insecticides. The biology of the major fly species and the biological control agents are
discussed. The major insecticides and application methods are presented in the context of an
integrated control program. i\1ethods for monitoring fly populations are presented.
(Key words: house fly, MI/sca domestica, filth flies, Macrocbeles, Fuscuropoda, Carcinops, insecti-
cides, manure management, fly monitoring)
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INTRODUCTION

In modern production systems, poultry are
housed in high densities with, consequendy,
accumulations of large amoums of manure,
which is an excellem medium for fly produc-
tion. Fly comrol is a major problem for the
poultry industry with the direct COStSper year
in the US eStimated to be at least $40 million

(Anonymous, 1979). In caged layer houses,
where fly problems are the most acute, direct
costS of fly control can be up to 13~/bird/year.
In addition to direct costs (chemicals, equip-
ment, labor) for fly control, indirect costs can
be even greater. Fly movemem away from
poultry houses to nearby human residences and
businesses sometimes results in expensive law-
suits and even forced closing of facilities. Flies
leave fecal and regurgitation spots, causing
more rapid corrosion of metal equipmem,
degradation of paints, and reduced illumination
from lighting fixtUres in. poultry houses. The
presence of flies is annoying to workers in and
around the facility. It is understandable that
adequate fly control is an objective in modern

I Use of trade names in this publication does not
imply endorsement of the products named or criticism
of similar ones not mentioned.
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poultry production. The reality is that flies
cannot be eliminated; however, they can be
kept at acceptable low levels by proper manage-
ment practices.

The objective of this review is to discuss the
cultUral, biological, and chemical methods for
fly comrol and how these may beimegrated
imo a program for managing the fly problem in
poultry production facilities. With the large
accumulations of manure as a fly breeding
medium in high-density housing systems for
poultry, manure mangemem is the essential
cultUral control ingrediem. Parasites, predators,
and a selective use of insecticides are the other

componems in an integrated pest managemem
program (Axtell, 1981). The practicality of a
fly management program in poultry production
has been demonstrated (Axtell, 1970a,b;
Legner and Dietrick, 1974). To understand
properly and use combinations of cultural,
biological, and chemical methods for fly
comrol, it is necessary to have an understand-
ing of the biology and behavior of the major
species of flies, parasites, and predators and
their interrelationships with housing and
manure management.

FLIES VERSUS
PRODUCTION SYSTEM

The type of poultry housing and manure
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handling system strongly affects the extent of
the fly problem. Housing design and construc-
tion varies in different climatic regions bUt
generalizations in fly control can be made. By
far the greatest populations of flies occur in the
caged layer houses that are widely used for
commercial egg production. Varying numbers
of walkways and rows of cages are found in
narrow, wide-span, and high-rise (or deep pit)
types of. houses. With the narrow (California)
type houses there is close contact between the
outside environment and the manure, which
facilitates invasion and movement of flies and

natUral enemies of flies. In larger wide-span
houses with several walkways and rows of
tiered cages, there is less contact between the
manure and the outside environment. In both

narrow and wide-span caged layer houses,
manure may be allov,:ed to accumulate with
removal only once or twice a year. Alterna-
tively, in wide-span houses, manure may be
removed frequently (once or twice a week with
a scraper system, daily with a flushing system
using large 'volumes of water from abuilt-in
piping and pump system). Wide-span houses
with scraper or flushing systems provide fly
control by eliminating the fly breeding me-
dium. Sometimes, however, fly breeding con-
tinues, because the systems malfunction or
because improper design causes incomplete
removal of manure. Wide-span houses in which
manure is allowed to accumulate are very much
like the narrow houses, except that the center
rows of manure are in less contact with the

external environment. Wide-span houses, de-
pending upon the climate, may have open sides
with adjustable curtains or be enclosed with
fans used for ventilation and temperature con-
trol (environmentally controlled houses). The
high-rise or deep-pit house is essentially the
same type of multiwalkway and cage row
arrangement as in the \\'ide-span houses, except
the high-rise house is a two-Story with the birds
on the top story; manure is allowed to accumu-
late on the first floor for 2 to 4 years. Because
this house is designed for long-term manure
accumulation, fly management depends upon
proper manure management and maintenance
of the populations of the natural enemies of
flies through several fly seasons. The condition
of the manure and degree of fly breeding are
influenced by whether the houses have open
sides with adjustable curtains or are closed with
ventilating fans, whether the first floor is at
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ground level or partially set into the ground and
whether the floor is dirt or concrete.

The second most prolific fly breeding occurs
in breeder houses. Usually the breeder house is
wide-span with the center one-third of the
house ha\ing litter such as wood shavings. The
thirds along each side ha\'e a slatted floor ele-
vated 2 to 3 feet above ground \evel. Waterers
and feeders are on the slatted ponions and
most droppings accumulate beneath the slats.
Fly breeding occurs in That area of manure

. accumulation and nOT in The center area con-

taining liner. Manure is removed when The
flocks are changed (abouT once a year). Often
the houses have sides with adjustable curtains
for ventilation. There is limited contact be-
Tween the manure under the slats and the
external environment.

The Third category of broiler or "grow-out"
houses are the types used to feed chickens
(broilers), as well as turkeys, to market weight.
These houses have liner (often wood .shavings)
on a dirt floor and the birds are free running.
Liner is usually removed after each flock
(about every 8 to 12 weeks). Due to the dry-
ness of The liner. there is usually no significant
fly breeding in this type of housing, although
some fly breeding may occur in wet liner
around the waterers.

Because the fly problem is generally greatest
in caged layer houses with accumulated manure.
under the cages and in breeder houses with
accumulated manure under the slats, This dis-

cussion of fly management will be primarily
related to those systems. In those systems,
there exists the greatest need for manipulation
of the manure environment (cultural control)
and the use of biological control agents and
insecticides in an integrated approach to fly
control.

FL \' SPECIES

The house fly, .V111Scadomestic" L., is the
major pest fly species associated with poultry
manure (Anderson and Poorbaugh, 196-1.;
Axtell, 1985). A management program aimed
at suppressing the numbers of house flies will
usually concurrendy suppress the number of
other tly species that sometimes become
abundant enough to be pests. The life cycle
of the house fly consists of eggs, !an'ae or
maggots (three stages), pupae (inside a brown
puparium), and adults. The entire cycle from
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egg w adult requires 6 to 10 days in warm wea-
th er. The house fly deposits batches of eggs in
the areas of the poultry manure having the
most attractive odor and moisture level. The

feeding larval stages move through the manure
but usually not very deeply, due to anaerobic
conditions. Pupation occurs in the drier por-
tions near the surface and edges of manure
accumulations. Thus, eggs and hatching firsr
insrar larvae, in discrere moisr areas on the sur-

face, and rhe pupae, in drier surface and margin
areas, are exposed to parasires and predators.
The larval srages in rhe manure are difficult to
reach with application of insecricides to the
manure.

Related muscoid flies, which sometimes are
found in large numbers in poultry houses, are
the "black garbage flies," Ophyra leucostoma
(Wiedemann) and Ophyra aenescens (Wiede-
mann). Their life cycle and behavior are essen-
tially the same as for the house fly. The larvae
of Ophyra will prey upon other fly larvae.
However, the adults of Ophyra are pests and
the simple fact of rheir larvae being capable of
predation on other fly larvae does not qualify
them as practical biological control agents.
Orher muscoid flies commonly reaching pest
statUs are species of Fannia such as F. canicu-
laris (1..) and F. femoralis (Stein). The stable
fly, Stomoxys calcitralls (L.), which is a
"biring," blood-sucking fly, and the false stable
fly, A111scinastabulans (Fallen), rarely become
abundant. A variety of green, blue, and black
blow flies (Family Calliphoridae) occur in poul-
try manure but usually not in large enough
numbers to constitute a major problem. Broken
eggs and dead chickens are particularly attrac-
tive to the ovipositing females and are impor-
tant factors in cases where subsrantial numbers
of blow flies occur.

In some situations, especially in high-rise
houses and under the slats in breeder houses,
large numbers of robusr larvae of soldier flies,
Hermetia illucens (L.) (Family Stratiomyidae),
occur in the poultry manure. Their activity
often renders the'manure semiliquid and physi-
cally unsuitable for house fly larvae. The soldier
fly larvae, even though they may reduce the
numbers of house flies, are a serious pest, be-
cause they liquify the manure and make the
usual manure removal procedures extremely
difficult. Cases have occurred where rhe manure

liquifies, undermining the foundations and
causing partial collapse of high-rise houses. The
soldier fly has been suggested as a biological

control agent for rhe house fly, but the un-
desirable effects of large populations of the
soldier fly larvae liquifying rhe manure make
that impractical.

Because rhe primary targer of fly manage-
ment in poultry houses is rhe house fly, most
research has been related to that species. If
proper measures are taken to control the house
fly, other pest flies will also be controlled.
Therefore, this discussion will focus on rhe use
of manure management, biological agents, and
insecticides for the control of the house fly.

MA~UREMA~AGEMENT

The degree of dryness and piling or "cone-
formation" by the accumulated poultry manure
determines the amount of fly breeding and the
populations of predators and parasites attacking
flies, as well as how effective chemical control
measures wiII be. Encouragement of the maxi-
mum heterogeneity of naturally occurring
predators and parasites in poultry manure is the
first step in the use of biological control agents
for fly control (Anderson, 1965; Axtell, 1969).
The key to this biological control is manure
management, i.e., maintaining the manure in
the driest condition possible. This provides a
desirable habitat for the predators to reproduce
and to locate and attack fly eggs and larvae; it
provides a habitat in which the parasites can
locate and oviposit in the fly pupae; and it
reduces the suitability of the manure for fly
oviposition and larval development. Differences
in the types of poultry housing affect the
degree of manure drying and thus the degree
of predator and parasite activity as well as the
amount of fly breeding. This is due to differ-
ences in the amount and duration of manure
accumulation and the amount of ventilation
(air movement).

The amount of manure moistUre is affected

by four factors. 1) Leaking waterers-leaks in
the poultry watering system are the major
source of excess moisture in the manure. 2) Air
flow-amounts of air circulation should be kept
high enough to dry the manure. This may be
accomplished by using fans, open-sided houses,
cutting vegetation that might impair air flow,
and building the house on an elevated site
having some air movement. 3) Drainage-run-
off of rain water into a house can be avoided

by proper site selection, grading, and drainage.
4) Substrate-underlying soil type affects the
percolation and absorption of moisture from
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the manure in those types of housing lacking a
concrete floor. In sandy soils it is often easier
to promote manure drying than in areas with a
heavy clay soil.

Populations of predators and parasites are
affected by the manure removal schedule.
Obviously, in housing designed for complete
removal of manure every few days (scraper and
flush systems) there is no buildup of beneficial
agents. In other types of housing, the longer
manure can be allowed to accumulate and be

kept relatively dry, the greater the opportunity
for miximizing the population buildup of
narurally occurring predators and parasites.
When it becomes necessary to remove the
manure after such long-term accumulations,
only a part of the manure should be removed.
A base of old manure should be left to per-
petuate the predators and parasites and to
assist in absorbing excess moisrure from the
newly added droppings. Rather than rapidly
cleaning out a house at one time, it is bet-
ter to partially remove the manure over a
period of a few weeks. Such manure removal
should be done in the cooler months, when fly
oviposition is not occurring. Complete removal
of the manure during the season of fly activity
must be avoided, because the result will be a
tremendous increase in numbers of flies 2 to 3

weeks after cleaning. This increase in flies is due
to the destruction of the predator and parasite
populations and the elimination of an absorp-
tive base of old manure, resulting in large areas
of wet manure, which are conducive to fly ovi-
position and larval development.

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

Parasites. Several species of hymenopterous
parasites, particularly in the family Pteromali-
dae, are common and important biological
control agents of flies in poultry production
facilities (Ables and Shepard, 1976; Butler et
al., 1981; Legner and Olton, 1971; Legner et
al., 1976; Morgan and Patterson, 1975; Olron
and Legner, 1975; Rueda and Axtell, 1985a;
Rutz and Axtell, 1980a,b, 1981; Toyama and
Ikeda, 1976). The species generally encoun-
tered include Muscidifurax raptor Gerault and
Sanders, Spalangia cameroni Perkins, S. endills
Walker, S. nigroaenea Curtis, S. nigra Latrielle,
Pachycrepoideus vindemiae Rondani, and Naso-
nia vitripennis Walker. Nasonia vitripennis is a
gregarious parasite, i.e., several parasites,
usually 7 to 10, develop and emerge from a
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single fly pupa. The othcr species are solitary,
i.e., usually only one parasite develops and
emerges from a single fly pupa. In both cases,
the fly is killed by the parasite. An illustrated
guide to identifying the parasite species and
annotated list of references is provided by
Rueda and Axtell (1985b).

Apparently, the fly parasite fauna is quite
similar at the different types of poultry facili-
ties throughout the United States where M.

rapto 1', S. el1dillS, S. ca1lZl'rol1i,S. nigman/ea,
.and P. vil1demiae generally predominate. Dif-
ferences in species dominance in these facilities
are believed due to the degree of manure dry-
ness rather than differences in house type. For
example, in North Carolina the parasite popula-
tion consists primarily (up to 90%) of iVI.raptor
and S. camerol1i. The proportions of these
species, however, change with differences in
manure conditions with ,H. fLlptur predomi-
nating in wet manure and Spalal1gia in dry
manure. Legner (1977) reported that M. raptor
parasitized more pupae near the surface of the
manure, whereas Spalangia were active deeper
in the manure. In wet manure, fly pupation
occurs near the surface on the drier periphery
of the manure. These conditions, therefore,
would favor parasitism by /1'1.raptor and its sub-
sequent predominance. In dry manure, flies are
able to pupate at greater depths, favoring para-
sitism by Spalal1gia. Furthermore, Muscidifurax
has been reported to be competitively superior
to Spalangia (Legner, 1977; Marwick, 1974).
The superiority of M. raptor would be greater
where shallow fly pupation occurs.

In survey and parasite release studies in
North Carolina, parasitism rates, based on
parasite emergence from lab-reared sentinel
house fly pupae, of between 20 and 50% were
common. The degree of parasitism varied
greatly with the season; highest rates of parasi-
tism occurred July through October. Attempts
to increase parasitism by releases of an indige-
nous strain of M. raptor in North Carolina have
been successful in caged layer houses and in
broiler-breeder houses (Rutz and Axtell, 1979,
1981). Concurrent with these parasite releases,
a reduction in the fly population occurred in
broiler-breeder houses and in narrow caged
layer houses but not in a high-rise house. Simi-
lar release studies with an imported Florida
strain of S. endius in narrow caged layer houses
in Nonh Carolina did not result in an increase

in parasitism by that species nor a decrease in
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the fly populations (Rutz and Axtell, 1980h).
It should be emphasized that in these parasite
release studies an indigenous strain of M. raptor
and an imported strain of S. endius were used.
As parasites must be climatically adapted to the
area where they are released (Legner and Olton,
1971; Tingle and .'I1itchell, 1975), it is possible
that climatic conditions in Florida and :'\orth

Carolina were dissimilar enough ro affect ad-
versely the Florida strain of S. endius when it
was released in Nl'rth Carolina. Field conditions

(climatic or habitat) in North Carolina may
have greatly reduced or prevented parasite
emergence from the parasitized pupae, or pos-
sibly the parasites, once emerged, failed to
engage in activities necessary for parasitism. It
is also possible that extensive colonization. of
the imported S. elldius strain reduced its adap-
tation to field conditions. This same Florida

strain, however, when used in augmentative
releases at poultry facilities in Florida resulted
in an increase in parasitism rates as well as a
reduction in fly populations (Morgan et aI.,
1975,1981).

Other parasite release experiments have been
conducted in poultry facilities in southern
California and in South Carolina. In California,
Legner and Dietrich (1974) observed significant
reductions in fly populations over 20 months in
poultry houses by natural increase of predatory
and scavenger arthropods and by periodic
releases of four parasite species, three native
(5. endius, M. raptor, and M. zaraptor), and one
imported species (Tacbillaephagus zealandicus
Ashmead). In these studies, they concluded
that releases of parasites during spring months
had an apparently greater direct effect on fIy
population reduction than did similar releases
in the summer. In a concurrent srudy, Olron
and Legner (1975) field tested winter inocula-
tive releases of three commercially reared para-
sites, T. zealandicus, S. endius, and M. raptor,
in poultry houses. They observed maximum
house fly parasitism rates of 46% but only
16% on Fannia femoralis and F. canicularis.
Tachinaephagus zealandicus was more active
during the coldest months but the other two
species excelled in March and April when tem-
peratures were higher.

In South Carolina, Shepard and Kissam
(1981) field tested an integrated fly manage-
ment program utilizing a combination of difIu-
benzuron (Dimilin@) applied to fIy resting sur-
faces along with release of an imported (Florida

strain), commercially reared parasite, M. raptor.
This integrated approach resulted in signifi-
cantly.reduced fly populations. However, those
workers noted that although mass releases of
M. raptor increased the overall parasitism in
the poultry houses, the majority of this para-
sitism was due to ingidenous parasites, particu-
larly S. nigroaenea. Therefore, they concluded
that the program could be improved by in-
cluding releases of the most abundant, and
possibly better adapted, indigenous parasite,
S. lIigroaenea.

From these srudies, it appears that the major
pteromalid house fly parasites in poultry houses
are: Spalallgia !?ndius, S. cameroni, S. nigro-
aenea, and Muscidifurax raptor. The relative
abundance of these species will vary. Naturally
occurring populations may be large, and the
abundance of the parasite is enhanced by dry
manure, which provides areas where the house
fly pupae are readily accessible to the parasites.
Attempts to release additional parasites in
poultry houses have often, but not always, in-
creased the degree of fly control. Most efforts
have been with S. endius and M. raptor (Legner,
1981; Morgan et al., 1975, 1981; Rutz and
Axtell, 1979, 1980b, 1981). Routine augmenta-
tion or imporration of parasites for fIy control
in poultry operations holds promise but cannot
be done reliably with present knowledge.

Predators. Accumulations of poultry manure
with proper moisture and physical conditions
contain large numbers of mites and beetles that
prey on fly eggs and early instar larvae. When
manure accumulates in coned piles under caged
layers, a gradient of moisture levels in the
manure develops through the natural d:ying
process. Various species of predators are able to
find areas in the manure suitable for their de-

velopment and are able to find and destroy fIy
eggs and larvae. Together these predators exert
a large suppressive effect on the fly population.

Mites. Three families of mites known to prey
upon fly eggs or larvae naturally occur in poul-
try manure (Axtell, 1961, 1963a). They are
Macrochelidae, Uropodidae, and Parasitidae.
Typically, the order of invasion in accumulating
manure is Parasitidae, then Macrochelidae, then
Uropodidae. Overall, order of abundance is
Uropodidae, then Macrochelidae, then Parasi-
tidae in poultry manure.

The most common macrochelid mite in

poultry manure is Macrocheles muscaedomesti-
cae (Scopoli). This species, like most (but not
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all) macrochelids, has arrhenotokous reproduc-
tion, i.e., offspring from unfertilized eggs are all
haploid males, whereas those from fertilized
eggs are diploid females. This provides a mecha-
nism for maximizing species survival in pre-
carious habitats.

Macrocheles muscaedomesticae adult fe-

females are phoretic on flies. This provides a
mechanism for dispersal from old areas of
manure to newer areas more likely to be breed-
ing flies (Axtell, 1964; Farish and Axtell,
1971). As manure dries, its attractiveness to
mites decreases whereas concurrently the
attractiveness of flies remains relatively con-
stant., Once the attractiveness of the manure is
less than that of a visiting fly, the mite will
grasp the fly and be carried off. When the fly
visits an area of fresh moist manure, the mite
will detach because the attractiveness of the

fresh manure 'is greater than that of the fly.
Sensilla on the tarsi of the first pair of legs are
the principle olfactory receptors (Farish and
Axtell, 1965; Coons and Axtell, 1973). Attach-
ment of the'mite to the fly is by the chelicerae,
but no feeding occurs. Stages of the mite other
than the adult females are not phoretic.

Fly eggs and first ins tar larvae are fed upon
by M. muscaedomesticae protonymphs, deuto-
nymphs, and adults. Alternative foods are
nematodes and acarid mites; both are very com-
mon in manure. Adult mites prefer fly eggs to
nematodes while the reverse is true for the

nymphal stage. The conditions will determine
the numbers of fly eggs and larvae destroyed
with up to about 20 eggs destroyed per day per
mite demonstrated in some experiments. Sub-
stantial reductions in fly numbers in cow
manure and poultry manure have been demon-
strated under simulated field conditions. It has

been well documented that large numbers of
M. muscaedomesticae occur in properly
managed manure and clearly are an important
factor in the natural suppres,sion of muscoid fly
populations, especially the house fly (Axtell,
1963b). A review of the literature and an assess-

ment of Macrochelidae as biological control
agents has been published (Axtell, 1969).

The most commonly encountered uropodid
mite predaceous on flies in manure is Fuscuro-
poda vegetans (DeGeer). Fuscuropoda vegetans
is predaceous on first instar fly larvae but is
unable to subdue the larger and more vigorous
second and third instar fly larvae (O'Donnell
and Axtell, 1965; Willis and Axtell, 1968). This
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mite is usually unable to feed upon fly eggs. It
feeds on manure-inhabitating nematodes as well
as organic matter. Fuscllropoda vegetans aggre-
gates in the manure and is slower moving than
the macrochelid. The uropodid population
increases slowly due to the 30 to 40-day life
cycle. but often becomes the most abundant
mite after 8 to 12 weeks of manure application.
Fuscllropoda vegetalls is phoretic (in a special-
ized deutonymphal stage) mainly on dung
beetles and thus is dispersed to new areas of
manure.

Fuscuropoda vegetans and :\1. lIluscaedomes-
ticae, due to their behavior and distribution in
the manure, are complementary predators of
flies (Willis and Axtell, 1968). :Hacrocheles
lIluscaedolllesticae confines itself to the outer-

most layer of manure in areas likely to be used
for egg deposition. The macrochelid prefers the
egg stage, moves rapidly and has well developed
olfactory sense. Those fly eggs that escape pre-
dation by the macrochelid hatch into a first
instar larvae which, being negatively photo-
tropic, move deeper into the manure where the
uropodid mites aggregate. The group-attacks
and gregarious feeding behavior of the uropodid
tend to contain the fly larvae. Fuscuropoda
vegetal/s does not destroy as many flies per
individual as the macrochelid and the actual

number destroyed is strongly influenced by
chance, availability of alternate foods, and the
physical consistency of the manure,

Very little is known about the parasitids
associated with fly breeding in domestic animal
manure. An undescribed species in the genus
Poecilochirus has been found commonly in
poultry manure and its adults and deuto-
nymphs are predators of fly eggs and first
instar larvae with preference for the larvae
(Wise and Axtell, 1969; Wise, 1970). The para-
sitid is fast moving and probably deStroys many
fly eggs and larvae, bUt \\'e know too little
aboUt these mites to adequately assess them as
biological control agents for filth flies.

Beetles, Many beetles, especially species of
Histeridae and Staphylinidae, are common in
poultry manure and are important predators on
fly eggs and larvae (Legner, 1971; Peck, 1969;
Peck and Anderson, 1969; Pfeiffer and Axtell,
1980). The major predaceous histerid species is
Carcinops pumilio (Erichson), which becomes
very abundant; adults and larval stages prey on
fly eggs and larvae (Morgan et aI., 1983). The
beetles tend to be distributed in coned poultry
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manure in the same areas as the macrochelid

and uropodid mites, thus being where house fly
eggs and early instar larvae are accessible
(Geden, 1984). In addition to preying on the
immatUre stages of the house fly, C. pumilia
readily feeds on larvae of sphaerocerid flies,
which are often abundant in the manure and

have been successfully colonized on a diet of
those flies (Geden, 1984). Carcinaps pumilia
adults may consume 13 to 24 house fly eggs per
day while the beetle larvae are able to consume
2 or 3 eggs per day. The life cycle from egg to
adult requires about 40 days (25 C). Consider-
ing the high rate of predation, distribution in
the manure, and abundance, C. pumilia clearly
is a major predator suppressing house fly popu-
lations in poultry houses.

Species other than pumilia in the genus
Carcinops may occur in poultry manure in dif-
ferent areas of the world. Further investigations
are needed. In addition to species of Carcinops,
poulrry manure often contains large numbers of
the lesser mealworm Alphitabius diaperinus
(Panzer), which, although a predator, also
creates problems by entering and destroying the
insulation in poultry houses. Therefore, it is not
a suitable candidate for biological control of
flies (Safrit and Axtell, 1984). A list of other
species of beetles in poultry manure and rele-
vant references are provided by Pfeiffer and
Axtell (1980).

Use of Parasites and Predators. NatUrally
occurring populations of predators and para-
sites are often very high when there is proper
manure management and the need for augmen-
tation does not exist. In other situations, a
sparse natural population may suggest the
desirability of releasing additional predators or
parasites, provided the manure management is
satisfactory so that a suitable habitat exists for
these biological control agents to operate effec-
tively. Thus, th"e problem is how to determine
whether or not to augment and with what
species or strains we.should augment. We are far
from having practical criteria to determine this.
Indiscriminate releases of parasites and preda-
tors is unsatisfactory. An extensive review of
augmentation with particular reference to flies
has been published by Wiedhaas and Morgan
(1976).

Questions to be considered before attempt-
ing augmentation include the following. Is the
manure being maintained as dry as possible to
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maximize the populations of predators and
parasites and minimize the suitability for fly
breeding? What predators and parasites are pres-
ent and how abundant are they? Are the flies
abundant enough to require further control
attempts by augmentation? Are insecticides
being heavily used and likely to kiIl the para-
sites and predators?

To analyze these factors, some practical
measurements and observations by experienced
personnel are required. .The manure condition
can be observed and the predator population
determined by systematic examination of aIi-
quots of manure spread onto a white surface or
by extracting the fauna with Tulgren funnels.
The parasite population can be effectively mea-
sured by exposing fly pupae of known age (up
to 24 hours old) by the pupal-bag technique
(Rutz and AxteIl, 1980a) or by finding existing
fly pupae and holding for parasite emergence.
Measurement of the adulr fly population can be
deceptive unless a standardized method is used
such as the baited jug trap (Burg and Axtell,
1984) or the "spot card," which is a white
paper (file card) upon which resting flies leave
defecation and regurgitation spots (Axtell,
1970a; Lysyk and Axtell, 1985). Determination
of insecticide usage will depend upon observa-
tions and the word of the poulrry producer,
because records are seldom kept. With these
observations and data at a particular poulrry
operation, it will be possible for an experienced
person to make a subjective judgment as to
whether or not augmentation of the parasites
and predators is justified. UnfortUnately, we
lack sufficient data to arrive quantitatively at a
conclusion, but population modeling may pro-
vide the tools required in the future (Ables et
al., 1976; Wiedhaas et al., 1977).

It is difficult to justify augmentation in a
given sitUation and more difficult to determine
what species or strains should be used. It is
risky to use strains shipped from elsewhere that
may not be adapted to the area of release. Also,
it is risky to rear parasites or predators for
many years and release them in the field with-
out data to show that they are still effective.
There has been a tendency to imply that a
particular parasite species can be the answer to
fly control, but this is unlikely. The use of mul-
tiple species of parasites and predators offer the
most promise for manipulation of the poultry
ecosystem to minimize fly breeding.
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CHEMICAL CONTROL

Use of insecticides for fly control is an
important component in an integrated fly con-
trol program. However, only approved (regis-
tered) insecticides should be used and then in a
manner aimed to protect biological control
agents. Unfortunately, insecticides effective
against flies are generally tOxic to predators
and parasites (Axtell, 1966, 1968; Axtell and
Edwards, 1970). Slight differences in toxici-
ties for some, which can be demonstrated in
the laboratory, are not practical differences'
under field conditions. An exception is the
com pound N-cyclopropyl-1, 3,5-triazine- 2,4,6-
triamine (cryomazine, Larvadex@, CGA 72662,
Ciba-Geigy Corporation) which is an effective
fly control agent as either a feed additive or a
larvicide spray but appears to be relatively non-
toxic to manure-inhabiting mites and beetles
(Axtell and Edwards, 1983).

Unless an insecticide is known to be rela-

tively nontoxic to the manure-inhabiting para-
sites and predators, it should not be routinely
applied to' manure for fly control. Selective
occasional applications to small areas ("spot
treatment") having unusually high numbers of
fly larvae would be satisfactOry and have little
or no effect on the overall predator population
in a poultry house. Insecticide spraying of the
manure in an entire house results in destruction

of the predator population and only short-lived
fly control (7 to 10 days) so that frequent
repeated applications become necessary (Axtell,
1970b).

Selectivity can be partially achieved by the
mode of inseCticide use. Because flies rest on

building surfaces, and especially on the inside
upper areas during the night, residual sprays on
those resting surfaces can be used to kill adult
flies with minimal risk to predators and para-
sites (Anderson and Poorbaugh, 1964; Axtell,
1970a). The drift at the time of spraying will be
generally insufficient to affect the manure-
inhabiting predatOrs. No data are available on
the effects of spraying on pteromalid parasites.
Effects of the residual surface treatments on

the parasites can only be determined after fur-
ther behavior and suceptibility studies. There
is presently no evidence that the residual
treatments are reducing parasite populations.
Presumably, because the parasites spend con-
siderable time on the manure, they largely
avoid resting on the treated surfaces.

Another selective application approach is the
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use of toxicant baits as adulticides. These are

apparently not attractive to the parasites and
predators and are effective against the adult
flies. A possible risk to parasites and predatOrs
is from manure contamination resulting from'
in discriminant scattering of the bait rather than
placing it in trays in areas of high fly activity.

The use of mist or aerosol applications, from
either portable equipment or permanently
installed overhead equipment, for adult fly
control may be of some risk to both the para-
site and predator populations. Unfortunately,
data are not available on the compatibility of
frequent misting with the maintenance of high
parasite and predator populations.

Insecticides for use in poultry operations are
approved by the Environmental Protection
Agency and each state. The specific label
instructions and restrictions must be followed.

The number and uses of insecticides for fly con-
trol in poultry houses are limited. Fly resistance
to insecticides often develops rapidly and many
chemicals used in the past are no longer effec-
tive. Following is a synopsis (common names
and examples of trade names) of major insecti-
cides currently in use for fly control in poultry
houses in the US.

1. Permethrin (Ectiban@, Atroban@, Insec-
trin@, Permaban@). A synthetic pyrethroid:
m-phenoxybenzyl cis, trans-(:t)-3-(2,2-chloro-
vinyl-2 ,2-dimeth yl cyciopro panecarboxylate.
Low mammalian toxicity. Used primarily as a
residual spray on building surfaces and some-
times a mist or aerosol. Also used for ecto-

parasite control.
2. Fenvalerate (Ectrin@). A synthetic pyre-

throid: cyano(3-phenoxyphenyl) methyl 4-
chloroalpha-(1-methylethyl) benzeneacetate.
Low mammalian toxicity. Used primarily as
residual spray on building surfaces; sometimes
used as a mist or aerosol.

3. Stirophos (= tetrachlorvinphos) (Ra-
bon@). An organophosphate: 2-chloro-1-(2,4,5-
trichlcirophenyl) vinyl dimethylphosphate. Low
mammalian toxicity. Used as a residual spray
on building surfaces for fly control and on birds
for ectoparasite control. Formulated in combi-
nation with another insecticide, dichlorvos,
under the name RaVap@ for residual surface
spray and larviciding of the manure for fly
control.

4. Dichlorovos

organophosphate:
(DDVP, Vapona@). An

2,2-dichlorovinyl dimethyl
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phosphate. High mammalian toxicity. Used as a
mist or aerosol and in some fly baits. Breaks
dQ\vn rapidly and not useful as a residual spray.

5. Naled (Dibrom@). An organophosphate:
O,O-dimethyl 0-(1,2-dibromo-2 ,2-dichloroeth yI)
phosphate. Moderate mammalian toxicity.
Corrosive to metals and irritating to eyes and
respiratory system. Sometimes used as a mist or
aerosol for adult fly control.

6. Pyrethrin (natural pyrethrin extracts
from certain species of Chrysanthemum
flowers). Usually formulated with a synergist
(piperonyl butoxide) and sold under a variety
of trade names. Low mammalian toxicity. Used
as a mist or aerosol for adult fly control. Quick
knockdown but no residual effects.

7. Dimethoate (Cygon@). An organophQs-
phate: O,O-methyl S-(N-methylcarbomoyl)
methyl phosphorodithioate. Moderate mam-
malian toxicity. Used as a spot treatment of the
manure for control of fly larvae. Not to be
sprayed on the birds or on the building surfaces
while the birds are in the building.

8. Methomyl (Lannate@, Nudrin@). A car-
bamate: S-methyl-n-( (methylcarbamoyl) oxy)
thioacetimidate. High mammalian toxicity.
Used in fly baits, usually with the fly phero-
mone muscalure (Muscamone@) added, e.g.,
Improved Golden Malrin@.

9. Bomyl (Fly Bait Grits@). An organo-
phosphate: dimethyl 3-hydroxyglutaconate di-
methyl phosphate. High mammalian toxicity.
Only use in fly control is in baits.

10. Cyromazine (Larvadex@). A triazine com-
pound acting as an insect growth regulator. N-
cyclopropyl-l,3,S-triazine-2,4,6-triamine. Low
mammalian toxicity. Used as a feed additive for
poultry for control of fly development in the
manure. May be effective also by direct applica-
tion to the manure.

SUMMARY

Control of the house fly and related filth
flies in poultry production facilities is a man-
agement problem that requires a combination
of cultural, biological, and chemical methods.
Although details will vary with the type of
housing, the manure handling system, and
climatic situation, the principles of fly manage-
ment are universal and include the following
methods.

Cultural Methods. Poultry manure should be
kept as dry as possible. Provision for proper
drainage of water away from the houses and
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careful maintenance of the bird watering sys-
tem to minimize leaks are essential. In housing
systems providing ror infrequent manure re-
moval, removal should be in the cooler times of

the year when fly breeding is minimal. Also,
portions of the manure should be removed over
a period or weeks so that a base of absorptive
old manure remains and part of the population
of fly predators and parasites is preserved.

Biological Methods. Cultural manure man-
agement practices are the basis ror encouraging
maintenance and development of a hetero-
genous population of predators and parasites
that naturally occur and suppress the fly popu-
lations. Usually, a high population of these
beneficial arthropods can be developed. In cases
where there is a low population or lack of
variety of species, it is possible to augment the
naturally occurring population of biological
control agents. Practical criteria for doing this
with reliable results have not been developed,
however.

Chemical Methods. In many cases, it is
necessary to use insecticides to obtain a high
level of fly control. Unless this use is done care-
fully, the fly problem may become worse and
costs escalate. Most insecticides effective for fly
control are also very toxic to fly predators and
parasites. Protection of the populations of
beneficial arthropods while using insecticides
selectively is essential. Routine larviciding of
the manure by broad spectrum insecticides
should not be done. Spot treatment of small
areas containing unusually high numbers of fly
larvae is permissible. Using cyromazine as a
larvicide by direct application to the manure or
as a feed additive appears compatible with
maintaining the population of beneficial arthro-
pods, since that chemical is relatively nontoxic
to predacious mites and beetles. Selective ap-
plication of chemicals to overhead portions of
the house where flies rest and the use of fly
baits are compatible with the biological agents
provided these applications are done carefully
to avoid contamination of the manure. Occa-

sional misting for adult fly control may be
needed, but it is uncertain how destructive this
is to the beneficial arthropods in the house.
Any prolonged use of an insecticide raises the
risk of fly resistance developing. In a fly man-
agement program, insecticides will be most
effective if used to complement the proper cul-
tUral and biological methods.

Monitoring. To manipulate effectively the
cultUral, biological, and chemical methods in a
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